Barcoding amoebae: comparison of SSU, ITS and COI genes as tools for molecular identification of naked lobose amoebae.
Morphological identification of naked lobose amoebae has always been a problem, hence the development of reliable molecular tools for species distinction is a priority for amoebae systematics. Previous studies based on SSU rDNA sequences provided a backbone for the phylogeny of Amoebozoa but were of little help for the species distinctions in this group. On one hand, the SSU rDNA sequences were rather conserved between closely related species; on the other hand, the intra-strain polymorphism of the SSU gene obscured species identification. In the present study, a 3' fragment of the SSU, a complete ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 block and a 5' fragment of COI gene were cloned and sequenced for six Vannella morphospecies, of which V. simplex was represented by six different isolates. SSU rDNA and ITS were found to be inappropriate for species differentiation, while distinctive and homogenous COI sequences were obtained for each well-defined morphospecies. Moreover, a number of distinct COI genotypes have been identified among V. simplex isolates. This suggests that COI may be a good candidate for DNA barcoding of amoebae, but further studies are necessary to confirm the accurateness of the COI gene as a barcode in other gymnamoebae, and to understand the taxonomic meaning of COI variations.